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l'57f 1Ide to A. M hue Frniter.
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M~anitoba, teruperance pecople caimn tChat province will be for promhiîiti
mu two ycare.

Mr. Coîbys5 muajoltîy Ill > .x%'c, ubc .lý 1 I Nr C*l~
shorîiy retuiru ta Ottaiva.

The influcni epideiic (mas me.ichcd tUni t ed .M)tatcs; lui imtdiemI ilr
expect it lu Montreal sconu.

Tlmree sons of Lordl Stanley, who are atteuding scimool in Englind, a
speîmding titeir holidays at Rideau Hall.

Conimencing ncxt Monday tIme Canadian Pacifie Short Line train w
leave here ah 7.50 o'clock, Halifax lime.

A rman nanied Icew in Toronîto, convicted of criminally assamlîimg a1
lie girl, lias been condemned ta impris-ument for lifte

An interini copyright lias b.-en granted in Canada for Gilbert & Suilvati
nev cotnic opera, IlThe Gondolierd, or the King of flarainria."

January i ith being Sir John ' . Macdonail's seventy-fifth birthday 1
will be pmesented witm an address by the citizens of Ottawn, irrespective
party.

The Liberal-Con servaîlives of Sheiumne have tiunimouely nomiinale
CharlesH- Caban and Capi. A~. Ji. Smith C0 conlest the cotinty in thc con
ing local ciection.

The N. S. Central reguiariy commemiccd trafflc ou Monday with over 4
passeugers (rom flridgewater tu Luinenbutrg and a large nuinber (rom Bridgý
water t0 Mmlddleton.

The Sydney .Adrocate says ibere la a boy residing at Mairmadieu sha
who can stand on bis itead on the beam of a small sled and coast down
bill bn Chat position.

A special train on the Inhercoloniai railway collided with a team whil
crossing the track near Rimouski a few days ago. Mr. and MNrs. Lavui
aud their sons were pitcbed out, Mrs. L2voie being kiiled.

Th. Conimittee whicb had charge of the Suinamer Carnival at Ilamiltor
Ont., is in the hole to the exient of over $3.000. 0f this aumotiut abou
Sr,5 30 is owiug ho the newa8papcrs for printing and adverti8ing.

fly an arrangement which lias been madle betmveen the New Bruustvici
and Cana.dian Pacifie Railmvay passengers (rom the cvebt will not have t(
remain mn St. John over night, but cen 'corne ou 10 their destinmation.

Rov. Mr. A. Pratt, Pastor of thme Church of the Redcemer, hias accepte(
a caîl ta western New York, and will close bis work bn this city next Sun.
day. le iil be succeeded by Rev. Thomas B. Gregory, of Maine

Ile are in receipt of the Christmas number of the Ynufl,'s Conflan ion
together with a ver*v handsome double card of aunounicement. Thmis. is
haxmdsome publication, weil illustrtted and contribuîed to by many emineni
writers. ($1,75 per aununi, Perry Mason & Co., Boston.)

Thte Liberai-Conservative conivention wlaicit muet in ilalifax on Titursda}
evening af last iveck, uuauimously romnatcd Ilughi McD. Henry, Q C.,
Patrick O'Mullin, and J. J. Stewmart, of lime Ieral, as candidates in tîme
ensuing local election. The gentlemen tcccîtc(l the nominations.

Thte Il King's Daughter8 " cvbll be iuter-ested in lime new,3 from Si. LUnis
Chat Ron-an Caîtuoi: womeu ul limat city, witi. tme mm;,,,rut al cf their pilsturs,
have started a society of IlDaugters of the Queen." Its chic( work wvili
bc ho shelter homeicass girls out of eoeploy mciit and etitablislm a training and
industrial sehool.

On Saturday last the jury iu te McDonald case brought in the follow-
ing verdict :--Il The jury are of the opinion that lthe prisoner is guiily, with
bbe plea of insanity." Judge King concurred in te verdict, and i. bi"sgiven general sat;!r....ion to the public. It (s probable ho %vill bc sent ho
the Crininal Insane Asyluni ah Kingston.

An nnknown lady, dressed in black and heavily vebled, admiuistered a
borse whipping ta a well knawn man iu Ottawva on Friday last. The man
realizing Chat Ildiscrehion is thc better pari of valor" took to his beeis, and
the womnan disappeared immedia*.ely afterwards. The police 'vere not in
sight and oniy two or tbree spectahors ivcre on the scene.

Yesterdav week Mr. J. Ebtis Wilson %vas presentcd wvith a handsomc
silver pitcit- and salver, accompantied by a bighiy appreciative address
from his brcthren of "M.ý\ystic " Ludge, 1 O 0. F., in recognition of bis
valuable services iu thte organization of the Lodge. Mm. Wilson is to bc
congratulated on tite deservcdl estimation iu wvbicb bie is lmeld.

The Cumberanmd 1eader says :-l'Robert B3arr, of flarr's Seuîlement,
Nova Scotia, noticed ini September Chat one of his cows showed sigu o jî
ness, dccrea.sing in flesit and the amount of mnilk lesscuing. Theu owner di
ail he could, but the animal grew worsc, and about two weeks ago site dicd
Mr. Blart umade au examination of ber intestines and outside thc lining of the
heurt lie founid a live lizard sý juches bu leugth. The hecart. was twice is
natitral size and discolored."

Thz cioaing exercises of the Hlalifaxc Business College took place last
Friday cvcning ut th college moims, The principals trcated the pupils 10
a bountiful supply of Christmias cliter, and a very plecasant. time was spent.

iii 1 lit itpils pr,eted Messrs. l7raaee & Whieton with an addrcss and two
t.l.e Ih'indsoine piiavo lamps, which wcre suitably acknowlcdged by the recipients.

%'c have to a«ckntowvledge with thanks the rcccipt of caicudars from
1Y Mcsýrs Rhondes, Cturry S Co , froin Messrs. Manchester, Robertson &
St .X'las i , St. Jin, and frniii the Queeu rnstirancc o.. Steplien Tobin, Esq.,
114 (k:eter-il 8ur-rintc rUent for iliat Company in the Maritime Provinces.
lit Tmese are al[ icat, filkga.it and perspicuous, the last especially large and
,ir* visible.

Tlmrec Sal'aiom Arniy leaders have been ctnvicted in Parrsboro for
DU inaking Ilmemnscivcs a mnisance hy mmarcing ou the sidewalks. jas. N.

Plminny, ne of lime drfcndlamts, paid bis flne but the other two coucluded
,11 ici 9-m to j.mil. 1 tp.r hey did not renlain long ii Il du.rancc vile.' A

genitinman iol me. mown paid illuir fines ind they werc allowed once mure t'
hreahe. the air uta frcdoni.

Cl A special crible from I.,jndon o thme Globe says Sir Chas. Tupper donieS
thamt ilert is au>' iiithnriy for the stat.ement Chat Canada would refuse to

crenew the ,,,dsviccnili on account of the inaction of time United States
govoruniiint. Another cable dispatcli to tic saine paper says the news that

ili the Dominion government intenils to modify the duty of) mining machiner>'
is reccivcd with satisfactionî.

il- 'Fie 1Eatrr Journal, Port Hawkesbmry, says :"The harniless insane
beiongiug to the c(uuty Inverneps, numbcring twenty-n'ie, were brought (kom

'#s Mount J-tope Asylum, Dartmouth, by Dr. Chisholm and D. F. t1cDonald.
They are now safely lodged in the Inverness qsymim at Mabou. A great

le saving to the couuty is expected as compared with. the costin the Provincial
Diasylum. This 'vili bc wvatched with considei-able interest."

%Ve are advised of an ingenious invention which, if il be Confié ta work
d ati8factorily, may not iu'.probably suporsede the present niethod of voting
Sby ballot. The arrangement, or machitle, is such Chat by the touching of a

knob a mark is perforated in a slip of paper opposite the caudidate's Dame.
The new invention is Io ensure absolute secrecy aud rapidity of voting, and

.0when the poil is closed Uhc returning oficer unlocks the drawier and the
Sstrips of paper show ai a glauce, withonit addition, how many votes each

candidate hias rccived and in a couple of minutes the re8uli is announced
~'The invention is that of a cleî'cr French Canadian, and it is quite probable

a it will ere long be the systcm of voting in Canada.

e A raiiway is to be built from Omaha ho Forest City in South Dikota.
e A $250,ooo lire occurrcd ai St. Louis on Friday last, ca.sed by crossed

electric wires.
1" The City of New York has been thrown int darkness by the. cutting

down of the dangerous clectric light wiros.
Mrs. Clarissa Jackson, who lias jusi died at Goshen, N. Y., aged 7 7, was

'the sistcr of Noah Webster, of dictionary fâme, xvho formeriy taught school
'in that village.

Miss Bisland is said to have got ahiead of Miss Neilie Bly in the race
around the wvorld. The prospe'nt is good Chat Miss Bisiand wvili reach New
York a week ahz-ad of Nellie flly.

A inew indictment, for couspiracy Co bribe C.onin jurors bas been
*returued b>' the grand jury against John E Graham, A. L. Manks, Fred W.
Smith, Mark Salomon, Jercmiah O'Donneil, Thomas Kavanaugit and
Joseph Koncu.

O'Sullivan, one of the couvicted Cronin murderers, is said to be dying
of( consomption, and a confession is flot improbable. Hoe appe-rs to he

*sufféring froui remoise. and on Wednesday wcek as the gaoler w.bs passimg
his ccii hie heard hima exclaim: "1 cinnut face my God ivitm this load on
amy tmmd."

The Jews are said to be rapidly increasing in numnbers, wrealth aud
influence iu Netv York. Four new dynagogues werc recentiy opened witmim
the space of ten days, and tho city nov lias forty seven of these places of
wvor8hmp, which ls a largcr number Chan cao be found in any other city in
the tvorld. The liebrew population lias doubled in ten years. Sonie trades
they almost entirely coutrol.

The ban bas been rcmoved front the off-snsive hand organ in New York,
but certain restrictions are to be imposed on the street mausicians. A license
must be procured which tvill cost lit per annuni and the numberof licemises
wiii bc limited to 300. Thmis, coupled with ruies about places and Cimes,
whea and where they are not to perforni will makce their pre3ence bearable
tu those sensitive people who object to themn.

The plans of the ice palace for 1890, ah St. Paul, Minn., have been
accepted and construction cmill bc bc-guu as soori as there is ice enough in
the Mtississippi. The castle ivill be 360 feet long, and wili vary in wid<h
frutti 48 tb 2oo ect. Therc mviii be ontr central tower 54 feet square, aud
rising in the air to the height of n'o fcet. Seven smaller towers will bc
crectcd at différent angles, their height ranging fromt 40 10 So (cet.

Maiieoa has been proclaimed King of Samoa, and formally recognized
by the Consuls.

The baby- King ofSpain is the thirteenth of his name, which fact makes
bis mother fccl ncrvous about him.

The ]-mperor of Germnany bas been sa il] as ta be com'pelicd ta keep
hia3 bed. The trouble was catarrh with fevor which provokred, a recuircuce
of his car complaint.


